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Rajesh ‘Jay’ Sharma, M.A., BCBA, received his B.A. (Honours) Psychology in 1999, and M.A. Applied Psychology from Jamia Millia Islamia University 2001. He worked with mental health clinics and schools between the years 2001 to 2006 providing professional consultations on issues such as stress management, staff training, counselling, disabilities / special education service provisions, academic performance etc. In the year 2006, Jay moved to the U.S.A on a teaching assignment where his roles involved teaching adolescents with developmental disabilities and youths with challenging behaviours. To update his skills and knowledge in the area of Applied Behaviour Analysis (ABA) Jay completed his second master degree in Applied Psychology with a concentration in Applied Behaviour Analysis from McNeese State University, Louisiana in 2013. In 2014, Jay was hired by an Australian behavioural consulting company The Centre of Applied Behaviour Analysis as a Consultant Behaviour Specialist to provide professional behavioural services to individuals with developmental disabilities presenting challenging behaviours. Currently, Jay is employed with the Department of Community, Child Safety, and Disabilities as a Clinician to provide behavioural intervention services to individual presenting challenging behaviours. Jay also heads a behavioural consulting company Sunrise Behavioural Health Pty Ltd which provide ABA based interventions in Canberra, Sydney, and Brisbane through a network of dedicated behaviour therapists.

Vinod Kumar Sinha is a Professor of Psychiatry at Central Institute of Psychiatry, significant work on child population and various publications in national and international journals.
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